Prevalence, location, and patency of accessory canals in the furcation region of permanent molars.
One hundred and two extracted permanent molars were debrided in 3% H2O2, sealed at the apex, and placed in a vacuum chamber. Safranin dye was introduced into the teeth that were placed in a vacuum of 525 mm of Hg. Observations were made of the external root surface to determine any staining due to patent accessory canals. Accessory canals were demonstrated in the "furcation region" in 28.4% of the total sample; 29.4% in mandibular molars, and 27.4% in maxillary molars. Of the total sample 25.5% exhibited canals in the "furcation" only, while 10.2% exhibited canals on the lateral root surface. Communication between the pulp chamber and the external surface was noted via dentinal tubules, especially when the cementum was denuded. The salient biologic and pathologic ramification of these aberrant canals were discussed along with the need to establish a differential diagnosis in order to determine the proper sequence of treatment should pulpal-periodontal disease exist.